NUNEATON TOWN SUPPORTERS’ CO-OPERATIVE
Meeting opens at 7.40 pm, Wednesday, 23rd April, 2014 at Fife Street Club
Present: John Hobson, Mike Turner, Peter Burdett, Jim Skuce, Martin Ball, Dave Hall, Ray Miller
Apologies: Roger Barnes, Andy Briggs, Pete Davis
Minutes of last meeting: Passed as true record
Chairman’s report: He reported selling out the Golden Goal tickets before the last game. Nothing was forthcoming with the 50/50 tickets. We
appear to have to chase things regarding selling tickets before the game in the clubhouse.
Secretary’s report: Situation vacant
Treasurer’s report: No change
Player of the year: Martin Winstanley has reconciled sales and cash collected today. Youth Team paid in £600. Roger reported 74 still to sell; Jodie
would present a spreadsheet for Saturday showing the financial position. John presented a draft printed programme for the event. The Youth Team
would be making 4 presentations now. John Hobson mentioned the renovation of the shield, in memory of the lads that died on the way back from
Bournemouth.
AGM: Mike Turner said he was still waiting for 3 nomination forms to come in ASAP, John would chase them up.
200 Club: Dave Hall mentioned the email he had sent to the club regarding their monthly cheque. Draw on Saturday after game, in the club. Dave
reported that we would need a push for more members to replace any falling out during the summer. Dave Hall said he would send out the letter
similar to last year, to all members, showing the money raised during the year. There was talk of possible new groups joining.
AOB: Meeting with the football club. Mike Turner said it was taking weeks to get minutes signed off by the club, and with few new things to
discuss, Monday’s forthcoming meeting should be postponed, he would be away anyway. Jim Skuce thought the meeting should still take place.
Another meeting would be taking place with the Rugby Club soon.
Dave Hall stated the last two Youth Team fixtures, with every prospect of winning the league.
Pete Burdett would be arranging meetings at Coton Liberal during the next few weeks, due to the club being closed.
It was agreed to buy some weed and feed for the turf on the Memorial Garden and tidy things up there, although it was the Football Club’s
responsibility to maintain it. It was agreed that this was a special thing and needed maintaining to a good standard. Members offered their services.
The chairman suggested that perhaps the Youth Team and the newly-formed U16 team would like to have an input in the Co-operative, and, plus, a
ladies representative with several possible names mentioned. Mike also said that he would like to see a younger element interested in taking part with
the Co-operative. It was important to keep moving forward.
Heritage project: We should hear on Monday about our application for funding.
Next meeting: Wednesday, 7th May, 7.30pm, Coton Liberal Club (to be arranged)
Meeting closed: 8.35pm

